The Kansas City T-Bones would like to thank you for your interest in
the 16th Annual Boy Scout Night Campout. Inside this guide is some
valuable information regarding the Boy Scout Night Campout.
Newcomers and previous campers are encouraged to review the
material in the guide to help insure the best campout yet. We look
forward to seeing you at CommunityAmerica Ballpark for a night of
FUN…WELL DONE!

If you have any questions or would like to reserve your spot, call
913.328.5623 or e-mail groups@tbonesbaseball.com

Full Itinerary:
Gates Open: The Gates will open at approximately an hour before the start of the game.
(Typically 6:05pm)
Game: The game will start at 7:05pm. Sit back, relax, and enjoy a night of baseball.
(Game times are subject to change, check www.tbonesbaseball.com for the latest
schedule update or call 913.328.5618.) Game approximately finishes at 10:30pm.
Sleepover: Immediately following the conclusion of the game, the stadium will be
cleared of all patrons. At this time, the Boy Scouts and leaders can go back to their
vehicles to gather their belongings for the campout. Boy Scouts must line up at Gate B for
re-entry.
*IMPORTANT REMINDER*
 All Boy Scouts and leaders must have their re-entry vouchers to get back in.
 Boy Scouts will be outside of Gate B for approximately 30 minutes while T-Bones
staff preps for the event. (Approximately 11:00pm)
 Spray Boy Scouts with bug spray after the game, while waiting to re-enter the
stadium, as bug spray is not allowed in the stadium.
 A Cleaning Crew will be present at night to prep for the next T-Bones game.
Movie: The movie will be voted on by the Boy Scouts during the meeting before entering
the outfield, at approximately 11:10pm. The raffle giveaway will also take place at this time.
All Boy Scouts and leaders will set up gear at approximately 11:20pm. Once campers have
settled, at approximately 11:45pm the movie will begin. An HD Video Board will be used
to watch the movie.
Concession Stand: The concession stand will be open during the movie and will close at
the concessionaire’s discretion.
Breakfast: Breakfast will be served at 6:00am. Campers will receive their event patch
during this time as well.
Morning Cleanup: All campers and tents must be off the field at 7:00am.
Prohibited Items:
Large pegs/stakes for tents, Outside food or beverage, Bug Spray, Coolers/Wagons,
Pets, Lawn Chairs
Rain Out Policy:
If the game is rained out, so is the sleepover. If the game is played, and it rains during the
sleepover, it will be moved to under the concourse area. If the sleepover is rained out,
keep your game tickets and breakfast vouchers; these tickets will be good for the make-up
date. There are no refunds for game tickets or sleepover tickets. Scout Night rain out
policies and alternate arrangements are subject to change.

FAQs

What essentials do we need to bring?
The list should include a tent, sleeping bag/pillow, flash light, proper clothes to sleep in, light
jacket/sweatshirt for after the game and any necessary toiletries.
Who receives sleepover patches and how do I get my patches?
Every Boy Scout will receive a patch. Patches will be handed out when breakfast is served the next morning.
Is the sleepover available to family members?
Yes, parents and siblings of Boy Scouts are welcome to attend the game and spend the night.
Where do the scouts store their camping gear during the game?
Gear should be stored in your vehicle during the game.
How should we transport our camping gear onto the field?
We ask that you NOT bring wagons with wheels onto the field. All camping gear should be transported by
CARRYING items on to the field.
When is breakfast served and where is breakfast served?
Breakfast will be served on the concourse, behind section 107. Breakfast is served at 6:00am.
What will be included in the breakfast?
One beverage, biscuits and gravy, scrambled eggs, and apples; coffee will be available as well. Menu items
are subject to change at the concessionaire’s discretion.
Can the Boy Scouts play in the playground area and concourse?
Unfortunately no, everyone must stay in the outfield area during the sleepover unless a trip to the
concession stand or restroom is required.
Will there be restrooms open during the sleepover?
Yes, the restrooms on the third base side of the main concourse will remain open for the entire night.
If we need to leave in the middle of the night can we?
Once we have everyone on the field, all gates in and out of the park will be locked.
If you need to leave for any reason you will need to contact a T-Bones employee.
If we have someone with special needs, can we get them on the field to spend the night?
Yes, special accommodations can be made. Please call our Group Tickets Dept. at 913.328.5623.
How do I order tickets for the event?
You can call 913.328.5623, mail in your order form, fax in your order form to 913.328.5674, or send an email
to groups@tbonesbaseball.com
Where can I find the order form?
It is posted online at www.tbonesbaseball.com. Scroll over the tab labeled “TICKETS.” A menu will pop up,
click on “GROUP TICKETS.” Scroll down to the order form and click on it.

If you have any questions or want to reserve your spot call
913.328.5623 or email groups@tbonesbaseball.com

